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ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA. 

ON tbe26tb ofDecember, 1871, I trnk an evenln11: 
tratn on the New York Central R .. ilroaMJ, at Al
bany, for Syracuse: Next morning at six took the 
care on the same road some twenty-six miles, to 
the depot at Auburn; thence by omnibus one-half 
mile, to the depot of the Southern Central Rail
road; thence eome seventeen miles to Moravia, 
where carriages were In waiting to take passen
gers to the tar-famed "spirit-house" of MorrliJ 
Keeler, three-quarters of a mile, for 6fty centll 
each-the whole Cqft of railroad fare from Boston, 
omnibus and back hire Included, being lees than 
eleven dollars. 

Moravia le a pretty, cosy looking village of some 
twelve or ftftee11 hundred Inhabitants, pleasantly 
situated on the southwesterly declivi~y and base 
of a range of bills running along th11 easterly hide 
ohbe rich alluvial 0 waeco valley, which le several 
miles long and half a mile or more wide. Forru
nately, I found a lodging-room vacant at Mr. 
K84:lt1r'11, there being Iese of a rush of vihl·ore 
than usual, owing probably to the domeMtlc fo"
tivitlee of the season. As a g1meral rule, more or 
lees new comers are necessitated to lo•lge at the 
village. Though not ou the summit, Mr. Keeler'e 
house stands high on the bill. It is nearly new, 
of two stories, and larger and more commodious 
and ia&tily ftnlehed than moat farmhoueea. On 
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its western side or P.nd is a slight prl'jeetton or 
atcov11, forming In part tbs b&1111 ot a tower or cn· 
pola of moderate height, commanding a fine view 
of the surrounding country. An apartmen$ of 
convenient dimeoalons in the second story, aitu· 
ated beneath this tower, is set apart exclusively 
for the" spirit-room." Like the rest of the house, 
this room is nsatly finished and very prettily pa
pere1, with the exception I ahall preliently men· 
tlon. Its furniture, all included, consists of an , 
air-tight stove, a sofa, a kerosene lamp and can· 
dleetlck, a small paper screen, a piano and some 
dozen chairs-a large part of whi:lh are broken, 
rfcgetty or dietlgursd, ln consequence of an Ill-bred 
habit to whi"h some spirits in the form are ad
dicted of tipping back, areatly to the injury of 
both chairs and carpets. The alcove, ou which 
the cupola partly rests, is partitioned oft' with 
rough boards, rudely and SC61ltlly papered, thus 
making a cabinet some ten feet by toar or five in 
size-an aperture about twelve by thirteen inches 
being made In the centre of ihe partition, some 
fonr feet above the door. A piece of black broad· 
cloth some fourteen Inches eqnare, fastened at the 
top only, on the Inside of tht11 aperture, excludes 
or admits th1:1 light, the spirits in attendance rais
ing or dropping it themselves to 11nlt their pur
poses. Foor windows In the alcove within the 
cabinet are tightly boarded op, and rndely pasted 
over with old newspapers. A movable door, 
without binges or latches, some seven f.,et high by 
two and a half wide, which, with the aid of list 
and buttons, It Is rather dltlicnlt to adjn11t so as to 
exclude the light entirely from the Interior of the 
.cabinet, compl1:1tes the meagre arrangement of a 
tiny room, In which more denizens of the angel· 
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spheres have probably shown themselves to rua
terial eyes, within the last few years, than liave 
ever made tllemselves visible in all the· splendid 
cathedrals and costly churches of Christendom. 
The whole movable furniture or articles of any 
kind within the cabinet, consists of one common 
wooden ohair aud ooe battered tin trumpet. 
Except when seances are being actually conduct
ed, the cabinet stands open at all times for in
spection. 

The medium, Mrs. Mary Andrews, by the aid of 
whose occult powers the spirits are enabled to 
make themselves visible to material eyes, Is a 
rather stout, well-formed married womao, of me· 
dinm height, apparently from twenty. five to 
thirty years of age. She is the mother of three nice 
little girls, the eldest of whom has been adopted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Keeler. Her husband owns a 
small honse, where they reside, about half a mile 
away. Mrs. Andrews is comely in face and per· 
son, and bright·looking; and if Nature meant to 
affix the stamp of dishonesty or trickery to her 
features, It made a most traospa~ent mistake. 
She is very amiable aod conversable with those 
who approach her with respect and kindness, but 
oannot give any explanation of the why and 
wherefore of the wonderful phenomena that occur 
in her presence. Her antecedents are rather re
markable, and I regret that I neglected to obtain 
a full knowledge of the incidents that attended 
her early youth and mediumistic development. I 
understood in brief, however, that her parents are 
Irish, and that she went In early girlhood t-0 live 
with an American family not far from Moravia, to 
whom abe became much attached, bnt was re· 
moved by her Catholic parents by direction of 
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thel1' priest, who suspected that her religious faith 
mhtht be shaken by llvln11t lu contact with her 
Prot11stant friends. Mary, however, was not sat
isfied wit.b the new arrangement, and suspectin11t 
that her parents meditated consl11tnin11: bar to a 
conventional prison, 11he absconded from home, 
and was PAen some days after, bare-footed and 
half nakllfl, wand11rln11t on the shores of tbe ad· 
jacent lake. She tlnally found employment lu 
a family In Moravia, from whence she went to 
live as a domestic with Mrs. Keeler, under whose 
motherly care Mary's eztraordlnary medium pow· 
ers were 11:radually developed. 

Mrs. Keeler (as well as her husband) was born 
aud bred In Connecticut, and Is one of those mod· 
est, uuas~umln2, pale-faced .American women, 
who move about their hou&es with noiseless and 
appa1'ently feeble step, and yet manage to accom
plish more work, In the same time, than half a 
dozen of ordlua1'y "help" could be htred to do. 
She always rises before day, and to11tf'tber with 
Hannah, her coolr, (a rema1'kably handsome and 
efficient specimen of the Celt.le race,) dOl\11 t.be 
whole Indoor worlr oft.be establishment., altbouirh 
there are ittmerally some dozen or more lodiere In 
the house to be provided for, besides her own 
family. I ma1'Velled how our hostess waa enabled 
to aoooompllsh so much, until I aooldentally 
learned that her apirit·mother uniformly aasl1ta in 
performing the mundane duties of her daughter, 
without cha1'ge fo1' wa11tes or expense of board. 

M1'. Morris Keeler, our lion, Is a candid, hearty, 
hon88t, outspoken specimen of the Yankee farmer 
of the old "Putnam " stamp, who has (with help 
of h,s wife) earned his well-drained and well-cul
tivated broad acres, and eometblng conaiderable 
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beeldes, by honest thrift and bard work. He Is a 
pretty.tall, large, rough· looking man, who always 
h!long11 up blS ooat when be enters the house, and 
1ita in hie 1birt-aleevee, though the thermometer 
may be at zero. Though troubled with asthma, he 
la pretty fat and jolly, too, and fond of giving and 
taking a good-natured joke. He accommodates 
boarders in plain but substantial farmer's style, at 
one dollar per day, evidently more to pleaeethem 
and the spirits than from any pecuniary motives. 
[l understand that be did so without charge, until 
hie boepitallty was too muob taxed for hie means.] 
At first my impreesion11 were not atrikingl11 
in Mr. Keeler'• favor, but he wonderfully im
proved upon acquaintance. I soon diecovered that 
whatever might have been bla weaknesees or pec
oadilloee in by-gone days, his lnti:??ate relation 
and interoonree with the spirit-world (or some
thing else) had wonderfully softened and devel
oped hie better and higher nature. The heart of 
the old man seems as big as an elephant's, and 
Ailed with love and ktndneaa for all mankind, in
cluding even hla lgnoraut and bigoted neighbors, 
some of whom, I learned, have threatened him 
with private injury, becanae of bis spiritual pro
ollvi,iee. There la, too, a peculiar softness and 
tenderneaa of expr888lon in hie eye, rendered more 
1'1'iking by the roughneu of its faoial eettlng. 
When I regarded theae fine waits, and listened io 
the noble though unoonth utterances that often 
fell nnooneoioualy from his lips, and heard him 
speak of calling instead of drt11ing hie cows to 
and from pasture, I began io love the nocul
tured, unlearned man, and oeased to marvel 
why the angels from heaven had passed by the 
monarob on his.throne, the prleet at hie altar, aad 
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the parson In bis pnlpit, to come and dwell with 
plain an<t rongh, bot trne and splrltnal-mlnded 
farmer Keeler, In the honse that stands on the 
magnetic bill, overlooking the lovely valley and 
fair village of Moravia. There Is something un
definable In the atmosphere of the place. Every
body under the roof seems cheerfnl, happy and 
contented. I think there may have been some 
sixty arrivals whilst I remained, and each and all, 
with acarce an exception, seemed to feel -at home 
the moment they entered the door. Nor did I 
wltneas more than one nnpleaaant circumstance 
whilst under the roof, (and that was satisfactorily 
eXJllalned away.) Doring the eleven days I atayed• 
I never left the honse bot once, farther than the 
adjoining yard, and then only fer an hour or two. 
Terribly contrary to my disposition and uaual 
wont, I always got up in the morning, In a cold 
room In January, by candle-light, and lived on the 
plainest food; and yet can truly say that I never 
experienced a moment's ennui or depression of 
spirit at Moravia. 

With the exception of an occasional private 
circle, Mary (as Mrs. Andrews Is commonly 
called) generally holds a seance every forenoon 
and afternoon, Including Bnndays, at fifty cent& 
for each person. If only four or lees sit In pri
vate, her chargeia two dollars for the whole. The 
seance begins with what Is called a dark circle, 
the visitors, to the number of eight or ten, rang
ing themaelves In a aeml-clrole some eight or ten 
feet from the cabinet (which is not uaed then) on 
the outside of the partition, of which, directly 
under the aperture, Mary alts facing the circle. 
Sometime• the nnmber of visitors requires the 
making of two circles, one within the other. The 
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chairs • 'ionld be arranged In exact order, the feet 
of all tuts sttt11r11 lr.ept tt .. t on tbe door, and tbs 
knees as nearly in a aemi·circnlar line as practl· 
cable. The bands are then joined, and the light 
(a very primitive tallow candle) is extinguished. 
]Jarmony in the circle la indispensable to secure 
aood manlfeetatlons, and this is greatly promoted 
by singing, in which it la better that all or a large 
portion of tbe circle should join. It seems to 
naatter bnt little what the words are, provided 
they will admit, like" Old John Brown's Body,'' 
of being pronounced with a vim. Thia is prob· 
ably because tbey receive closer attention from • 
the members of the circle, and In that way pro
mote harmony by concentrating the thoughts of 
all present at one point. Old·fashioned witche• 
(probably without knowing why) nBl!d to pro
duce a like elfeot by cauaing their votaries to look 
atsadlly at grounds of tea ln a cop. It may be, 
too, that there la some element that goea forth 
from the organ a of the 1ingera, that is utilized by the 
1pirlta and made to contribute to the production 
of occult voices. In these dark circles the pbe
nomeaa that occur are quite varied. Tbe tloor 
BOmetlmee auumea a tr11mnlona motion, or tbe 

. partition of tbe cabinet is shaken, aometimee vlo
leatly. Questions are anawered by aplrit-ligbta
tbreu appearing as an affirmative-keys of the 
piano are occaaionally atrnck-water la sprlokled 
in tbe faces of tbe sitters-cold breezllll paBB around 
the circle - stars or lights appear ln various 
parta of the room, and sometimes engage in playful 
exblbitlona, aa if mingling In a dance. Tbe tlap· 
ping of aometblng like the wlng1 of a large bird 
i1 heard aa if close by, and on two occaalons I 
and BOme others were sprinkled with BOmetblnii 
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tbat felt cold but not moist. Besides these manl· 
festatlons, spirit voices (sometlmt111 very dis· 
tlnct) generally join in the singing. The hand11 
and persons of sitters are patted by aplrit
friends, and generally some of these manifest 
themst:l ve11 by speaking andlbly or in distinct 
w hlspers, sometimes at considerable length. Once 
while I was present the tin trumpet was thrown 
out of the aperrnre lo the cabinet on to the ll.oor, 
picked up and spoken throngh by a spirit, thtin 
dropped on the ll.oor, and again taken up and 
thrown back into the ca91net. After some thirty 
or more minutes have expired, a spirit-voice In a 
cheerful er jocose tone (and generally with a 
German or Indian accent, thongh not always) asks 
that a light may be 11trnck-and the dark ~eance 
closes. 

Mary now takes her seat in the cabinet oppo
elte the door, which Is closed so as to exclndt1 the 
light. The kerosene lamp Is next lighted and 11et 
on the piano, turned partly down, the candle ex
tlngµisbed and the lamp so adj osted by an eueed
tngly primitive screen as to reflect directly on 
the ;.pertore In the cabinet. [If some visitor 
wonld present Mrs. Keeler with a score of wax or 
spermacetl candltis It might be the means of Im· 
proving the atmosphere of the room.] The mem· 
bers of \be circle should sit as before, and again 
join In singing. Before the faces, arms or hands 
appear, the curtain Is lifted by the spirits, some
times in part, at other times in wholt1. At times 
the tin trumpet Is used by them to speak with 
through the aperture - their faces not al ways 
being visible (thongh sometime&) on such occ,.. 
alons; more generally, however, they apeakaudl· 
hly without the aid of ihe trumpet, their faoea 
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being visible, and even the motion of the lips 
plainly discernible. After the ligb' seance has 
continued some thirty minutes or mo~e, a finger 
generally announces its close by pointing toward 
the door from the corner of the aperture; at other 
tlmeR, raps or shaking of the cabinet Intimate 
that the medium should be let out. Perhaps this 
clumsy description may convey to uninitiated 
readers some Idea of the mode that ls pursued in 
obtaining spirit manifestations at Moravia, and 
of the phenomena that occur more or less at 
every seance, so that they can better comprehend 
what follows, as well as much that bas before been 
published on the subject. 

Upon my arrival on the 27th of December at Mr. 
Keeler's, I found bnt three or four visitors there, 
including a Mr. Livingston, who resided not many 
miles away, and Mrs. Kate Gibbs of Utica, N. Y. 
both of them blgbly mediumistic and friends of 
the family, and familiar with the phenomena that 
usually occur. At the first seance, held on the 
afternoon of the 27th Inst., the manifestations 
were weak and unsa.tlsfactory, both in the dark 
and llabt circle. At the latter, two male faces ap.. 
peared at the same time, bot were too Indistinct 
to be recognized or described. I was told by 
those present that for several weeks past the 
power bad been dally decreasing and apparently 
dying out. Mr. Keeler himself told me that be 
was not expecting the usual manifestations to 
continue, as the spirits were about making a 
change. Mary, the medium, seemed also down· 
hearted and discouraged, and I began to fear that 
the object of my visit to Moravia would prove a 
failure. Before leaving New York I had two sit· 
tlni with Mrs. Staadt, 53 East 20th street, at whlob 
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my wire and two dan2bters came among others, 
and relt.erated tbelrlntent.fon (aR before convf'yeil 
tbrongb the meiltum11bfp of MTR, Rockwood.14 EaPt 
Sprln11fleld stTeet., Bost.on) of sbowln2t.bemselvf'a 
to me at Moravia. My dauabtet' Anna (wbo pa811ed 
away In eaTly womanhood) told me tb11t sbe 
meant to band me a Illy (ber favorite flower 
wben tu earth-life). The commnntcat.lon11 made 
tbron11b Mra. Staadt were In wrltlnir, wblr.b I read 
and pnt In my valise, not knowing that I abonld 
eveT refer to them aaaln; bnt on leamln2 tbe state 
of thfn2s at Moravia, I re-read thf'm and was 1nr
prl11ed to find how nearly. some of the statements 
tlu1y contained tallied with what I found nlat.lnit 
there ; especially two commnnlr.atlons purport
ing to emanate from the Pplrlt of Theodore 
Parker, extracts from which I glve helow, word 
for word, exactly as written by the band of Mrs. 
Staadt, Dec. 14th and 21st, 1871. 

"My trlend, I promise yon, if yon wlll remain 
to join th~ circle which will gather, to add an
other orownlnit proof to yonr faith. We know 
that yon have the attractlnit power, and all we 
a11k la the time. Tbel'.'e are so many 2olng there, 
that, as yon are well aware, the place requires 
some obange of ma2netlsm 1 and the medium 
some lnatrnctlon. Men and women who go en
tlrel7 ont of curiosity are ver:y apt to carry with 
them an adulterated magnetism, which leaves 
sometimes an odor and a sphere ver:y disagreeable 
to a more advanced spirit. The wonder le, that 
It bas rnn so 1002 as It has wltbont an f'ntlre 
hrt1ak-up. The medium seldom ba11 a person eit 
down with her who re11ards her wltb the ell11bteat 
degree of humanity. Indeed, they bold her re
sponsible for all dlaappolntments that may arlae, 
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and expect from her the irreater manifestation, 
from the fact of their nnbellef. We desire to 
have you give her some encouragement; and we 
ask also that you remain as long as possible, 
making some suggestions, which we will give you, 
to improve the condition of aft'•lrs there. The 
fact Is, the medium ts already In a transition 
state, and the control are undecided whether to 
remove or Increase the manifestations. lwant 
the cabinet aimpllfted and made more convenient; 
for, as these manifestations increase there, they 
will spread everywhere, and the result will be, 
spirits talking face to face with man. I see great 
advancement and earnest Investigation every
where. One thing is certain: nothing else can 
make man a law to himself and a light to others, 
and there la but one thing to look for progress In, 
namely: individual reform - learning to think 
and act for one's self. I will not Interfere with 
your family circle, but will show myself, If pos
sible, to you. I await any q11estlon you m"y see 
flt to ask." [I will here jnst say that Mr. Keeler 
asaured me before I left Moravia that he would 
rebuild the cabinet.] 

At a aeoond sitting, Dec. 21st, the same spirit 
said: "I come with you, my friend, to·night, and 
well pleased to meet you. I oome to offer our 
congratnlationa, and ask you to go forward In 
the path of progress, being bold in the troth. 
The time bas arrived when all material things 
point to a verification of what was told you so 
long ago. The great struggles for troth are still 
going on, the coutilct still being waged ; and 
heaven and earth are acting In concert to produce 
to ma.n the proper evidences of life Immortal. 
Your articles have made a better basis for me-
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dinme, and opened the way for ne to do onr work 
better. We ask that yon go to Moravia. We 
promise to meet yon there, and will talk face to 
face with yon. Do not allow anything to inter
fere with you. Go alone, and be prepared to wait 
a few days, at least. Do not be hastened away, 
nor let those come in with yon who are In any 
way disagreeable. We shall advise yont going 
in what we call ~be holiday week, for the reason 
that most persona wlll be at home at that time, 
and there will be lees confneion there. In finish
ing this, we will give you a list of who will 
meet yon there; and we ask that yon throw oft' 
all external care, and wait patiently until we 
come. We promise, and wlll perform. Daniel 
Webster, Theodore Parker, your mother, wife 
an4 two daughters, plain--" 

Here the control was suddenly broken by an 
interruption. 

Both before going and whllat at Moravia, I fre
quently stated that I bad seen and heard enough 
to satisfy me beyond doubt of a future state of 
existence, and that the object of my visit was not 
so much to obtain any new light for my own sat-

· isfactlon as for that of others, believing that if I 
could see a spirit face so clearly as to be willlng 
to affirm to its identity, it might be the means of 
causing some others to break away from the 
trammels of early education and habit, and in
vestigate the subject for themselves. I was there
fore carefal to say nothing to compromise my ob· 
ject, and farther than the bestowal of a few words 
of encouragement and sympathy upon the medi· 
um, I said nothing until several days after my 
arrival at Moravia ln connection with the forego
ing splrlt communications.. On the next day, the 
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28th, the manlfestat.lons were somewha~ better, 
both In the dark and light circles, than they bad 
been, as was said, for some weeks. A daughter of 
Mr. Livingston-who died In v11ry euly infancy
came and delivered quite a lengthy and highly In· 
struotlvedlsoourse. Several bands and arms were 
plainly exhibited, both outside and Immediately 
within the cabinet, some of which were acknowl
edged as my wife's and daughter&'. What purport· 
ed to be my own mother, showed herself so that I 
oould clearly see her plain Quaker boanet, with 
cap beneath, but not her face distinctly enough to 
recognize It. Others present - whose eyesight 
was stronger than mine-described the features, 
however, as very much resembling hers. Sbe 
also spoke for a minute or two very sensibly and 
characteristically-but not In her natural voice
but like one speaking through a trumpet, which 
might have been the case, as ber face was not 
visible whilst speaking. Although I ftolt no doubt 
of her Identity, and so expressed myself, she 
seemed disappointed that I could not see her 
more plainly, and made repeated efforts to bring 
her face further forward Into the light. [I regret· 
ted that I bad not brought an opera-glass with 
me, which might have assisted my vision.] . 

On the forenoon of the next day, the 29th, my 
mother 11bowed herself again In the same bonnet 
and cap, but l was still unable to distinguish her 
features so as to recognize them, although I bad 
no doobt, as before, of her Identity. Several new 
comers bad joined this morning circle, and amon1t 
them G. E. Hoyt, of Cbioago, who seemed to 
possess a mpgnetlsm wonderfully attractive to 
spirits. At this s~ance, several of his deceased 
relatives and.friends showed themselves plainly, 
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and conversed Intelligently •Ith him. I qneetlon 
whether there were any persons pruent •ho 
doubted their Individual Identity, though it would 
require a volume to deeorlbe the various shades 
and characters of phenomena that oconr at ouly 
one of these sittings, 110 as to make them lntelli~i
ble to readere who have never witnessed r.he 
wanifestatfons. The following account, given me 
by a highly Intelligent gentleman from WatklnP, 
Schuyler Oo., N. Y., who was present, will convey 
probably as good an Idea of what generally oc
curs at one eeanoe as can be given In equal space: 

MOB.A VIA, N. Y., Dec. 30th, 1871. 
MB. THOlllAS R. HAZARD-Dear Sir: 1 COntild· 

er it a p1 ...... aut duty tu give my testimony ae to 
what I sa~ at Mr. Morriit Kst>lt1r'11, Fr1d .. y morn
lnjl, Dec. 29th. Tbe lirst tact> shown at the &J>t!?· 
tor11 was so indistinct I could not decide what it 
was, hot upon the splriL betug r6qo.,et11d to make 
an t>ff'ort to give as 80mething w" could reco11:nize, 
the face was shown several ttme8, each time a 
little more distinct than at former rftorts, until 
we were convtncsd that It was a color"d woman's 
tace. The nt1xt face wa11 rather Indistinct, hut I 
think some one recognized It. Tht1 third lace was 
so plain that a geutJ.,man at once, without any 
hesuatton or equivocation, positively a"serted H 
to bl> his motbt1r, to wntch the old lady bowed as
aent., aod tit11lWt1d rrjolCtld that. h"r soo so prompt· 
1y rt1cogolz~d her, Tue foortll face was that of 
my owo d11ar sister Emily, every lineament of 
which was shown with the utmost aud unmlstak
abl .. di&tinctnt1s11. W ben young, she f~ll against 
~ht! 11Wvt1 aud cut qultt1 a gasb in her cheflk, (and 
always 01Hrtt1d tht1 •Car); tbe scar waR now Hbown 
a11 1•l&io a11 tu tbt1 t1arth· ltfe. I asked sevt1rlll qoes
twu .. , aod iu every hist .. nce got perfectly sat1srac
tory and truthtul auswers, eithtlr by tbe nod of 
her head, or by the wotion of tbe baods that were 
.ahown tnrougb the aperture In the 1>artltlon. In 
11µ1'6 of my oest 1>ffort11 to control my emotion&, 
'8a1'll of joy and gratitude flowed', as I knew 15 
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wu a reality. I felt as though heaven wu very 
near earth. If all could see their friends as dis
tinctly as I saw my sister, there would be no 
doubt of Immortality. The fifth face was very 
dlsttuct, and I should think t.horoughly materi
alized; It was projected through the aperture far 
enou11:h 110 all could see the motlena of the lips as 
he spoke In an audible voice in answer to guee
ttona propounded to him by a lady from Utica; 
there was a mutual recognition between the lady 
and tb11 spirit. In answer to one question, be 
aald, "Thank God, it will be all right yet." The 
lady seemed pleased, and In fact quite overcome 
with .foy. Audible voices were frequently beard 
daring: the seance. Arma and bands were shown 
plainly, distinctly too exhibiting arms above the 
elbow. Foor hands were shown at one time. I 
have given a truthful statement of a portion of the 
wonders shown to myself and ten others. I pre
sume the others present saw as plainly as I did. 

If any portion of the above hastily drawn de
eorlption Is of any use to you, you are welcome to 
it. Yours re11pectfnlly, 

W. I. VESCELIUS, M. D. 
At the afternoon seance no faces or hands were 

exhibited, one of the controlling spirits assigning 
as a reason that they were endeavoring to ar
range to make the faces more distinct, so that 
those whose eyesight was not strong might see 
them plainer. This the spirits succeeded in doin1, 
and for the remainder of the time that I attend
ed the circles I could see the features of many of 
the faces that were exhibited, as clearly as If i 
had met them on the. street at noonday. Still, 
greatly to my annoyance, my own mother never 
sutHcleutly succeeded In materializing her fea
tures so as to make them plain and absolutely 
recognizable to me, although at my request she 
would move her face from one aide of the aper
ture to the other, and place it in other different 
points of view. On one oooaalon I remarked 
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that although I could not dletluctly see her fea
tnree, I felt entirely sore It was my own mother! 
To which ebe rejoined In a distinct wbleper, "Yee. 
Thomae, It le as true as that the 11nn rises." [[ 
think this manifestation occurred a~ a private se· 
ance on Jan. 4th.] Besides &bowing her face In 
the light, my mother came several times In the 
dark circles and manifested her presen e by pa~ 
ting my bead or band with hers, or by speaking 
sometimes at considerable leniztb In an audible, 
tboogb not her natur-1 earth-voice. At one time 
ebe eeemed to stand close by In front of where I 
was slttlu11:, and with a mother's affectionate par
tiality said In a distinct whisper, "Thomae, my 
eon, I am with you In all your good works." It 
would take too much space to deecrlbe even a 
moiety of the manifestations I witnessed at the 
score and more seances I attended at Moravia; I 
will therefore just refer to a few of tbe iucldeuta 
that occurred, and hasten to conclude with tbe 
narrative of eome that more particularly related 
to my own spirit family. 

As before remark ell, Mr. Hoyt (who was a most 
earnest and outspoken " Spiritualist," and, I 
should think, In every sense of the word, "a live 
man") seeme:l endued with an organism or mag
netism singularly adapted to Intercourse with 
the denizens of tbe "spirit· world." He passed 
through New Yori!:, on bis way to Moravia, 
where be had slttlo11;s with' Charles H. Foster and 
Dr. Slade-before one or tbe other, or both of 
which mediums, I understood blm to eay, every 
individual friend who subReqneutly appeared at 
Moravia bad announced their Intention of so do· 
lug, and, among these, Owa&sa, au attendant In
dian guide of Dr. Blade's. lt seems that Mr. 
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Boyt has three wives In the spirit-world, each 
and all or whom showed t.hemselves to him nn· 
mlstakably at Moravia. Ope or the!le, who had 
died of consumption, appeared In her nlabt
clotheli, holding a banilkercbler close to her chin. 
She anticipated Mr. Hoyt In 2lvlng an f'xplana
tlon. by pnt.tlng It to her mouth, as wlt.b a feeble 
conah she expectorated npon It., Rnlt folded It 
up in her banlt precisely as Mr. Hoyt said she 
had been accustomed to do for some week& or 
months before her death. ,After thls,·another of 
Mr. Hoyt's wives, wlt.h two of b11r children, were 
successively passed by the lnelile of the aperture 
In the cabinet, In reclining attltude11, bundled up 
In what looked like hed-cloth9s, lucludlnir. 1,, t.be 
Instance of one of the children, a red blanket. 
These manifestations seemed rather my11terlon11, 
nntll Mr. Hoyt stated that hie wife and two cbll· 
dren died of the email pox, anll, to avoid spread· 
luir the Infection, were wrapped up In their hed11, 
and so buried. Several other of Mr. Boyt'e 
friends showed themselves distinctly, and con· 
versed with him: and, among these, was the Jn· 
dlan, Owaua, who said he came to fulfill his 
promise made to Mr. Hoyt at the man Slade's, 
In answer to queries, O!Daasa said became through 
the power of a magnetism be brought from Dr. 
Slade's, and should return to Dr. S. on the strength 
of what be wonld obtain from the circle at which 
he was then present. . 

One of the most active and efficient controlllng 
spirits of both the dark and llicht circle at Mora· 
via, ls an Indian squaw <'&lied Honto. She fre· 
quently spoke very sensibly, though character· 
etlcally, of her Indian origin. On one oooaelon, 
while delivering qnlte a len1tby dleoourae In 
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olear and forcible lan1t11age, 11he took pride In 
eii:hlbltlog a beantlfnl 11Carlet blanket that Wall 
richly trimmed and omamented with bead11 more 
brilliant than glass or even diamonds. Part11 
of the blanket were occasionally pushed some 
inches ontslde of the aperture, where they would 
remain for a minute or more, and then be drawn 
in (probably to re materialize), and again put forth. 
In depth and richness of oolor I think the scarlet 
equaled anything I have ever Been, and, with the 
addition or the dazzllnit beads, produced a most 
pleasloit and striking effect. 

Mrt!. Kate Gibbs (before alluded to) bu a very 
lotelllgeot and Interesting angel-guide, whose 
spirit-name le Rosa. She has been thoroughly 
Identified as the spirit of a young Indian girl 
named Sukey, who passed from earth-life some 
years ago In the neighborhood of Utica. It ls cus
tomary to hold circles on almost every evening In 
the spirit-room at Moravia, apart from those for 
the usual manlfestation11, there generally befog 
more or less medlnm11 from a distance present. 
On these occasions the bright and ever cheerful 
little Roaa occupied a prominent position. Mr. 
Keeler seemed mischievously fond or teazlug her, 
and on one occasion twitted her with not having 
so pretty a blanket as Hontol This brought out 
the childlike earth feelings of Roaa, who pettishly 
replied," Yes Bonto-Honto; 1'ohody Is anything 
but H011to; me got blanket as pretty as Hootol" 

At a subsequent cabinet e~ance Rosa call'e 
and talked for some minntes, mostly with her 
med11, (as she called Mrs. Gibbs) during whloh 
time she pushed her red blanket (as Bonto had 
done) out of the aperture for us to admire. It 
wa11 very pretty, but not u deep a aoarlet color as 
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Honto's, nor was It ornamented with beads. In 
answer to a query trenching on tkeology, Roaa 
gave us to understand that all that related h 
such matters might be summ6d up In six words, 
viz: "Goodness is godlineBB," and" happiness ls 
heaven!" 

After the close of the cabinet s~ance, Rosa was 
too impatient to wait for the cus\Omary evening 
circle, but entranced Mrs. Gibbs In the common 
sitting-room, and asked how we liked her blan
ket. I replied that I thought It very pretty; but 
Mr. Keeler rather cruelly remiod6d her that it had 
no beads like Hooto'sl At this Rosa show6d a 
good deal of feeling, aad said she was goina to 
have some beads. When asked how she would 
string and flx them without anything \0 do It wbb; 
she repll6d that they did not D86d needle and 
thread to make such things where she was. 

Ooe of the most striking and vivid faces I aaw 
at the aperture 'l'7as that of a man who called his 
name George Butler. Nearly all the faces that 
are exhibited at Moravia have their eyes protected 
from the effects of the light, by spectacles. Butler 
(who, I learned, had manifested several times be· 
fore) showed himself without them, aod bis eye11 
bad a peculiar ghastly appearance, like one under 
the iotlueoce of extreme bodily pain or terror. 
He said that he was murder6d by one W-, In 
druokeo brawl that recently occurred In a saloon 
at Syracuse; that he bad no friends present, and 
well knew that all he said could have no legal 
effect, but that be was killed by a blow oo tbe 
temple, ioilicted by a billet of wood, and that bis 
murderer would soon confess the crime. Tbe 
whole scene was very graphic, and indicative that 
the glme wight come when the adage that "dead 
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men tell no ~ea" may have to be modifted to 
make it conform to the troth, and the saying that 
"'murder will out" wlll be no longer a myth. 

Some of the spirits who spoke bad passed from 
earth under the belief that there wae no foture 
state of exletence, while others were imbued with 
the theological idea of a fiery hell. All socb grate
folly acknowledged their mistake, and joined 
with others In bearing testimony to the fact, eub
etantlally, that no mere form of worship or belief 
can help to prepare any human being for a happy 
entrance Into the spirit-world; and that the statue 
mortals attain to on passing to the higher life Is In 
conformity with the freedom and expansion of 
their minds-the good works they have done from 
unselfish motives, and the degrees of charity, 
sympathy and love they have manifested and ex
ercised In their Intercourse with their fellow· 
creatures on earth. 

A few days before I left, there came to Moravia 
a trance-mediom from Rochester, by the name of 
Gilbert G. Eaton, one of whose controlling spirlt.s 
profeSBed to be the notorious Capt. Kidd, who did 
not seem Inclined to say much aboot his earth 
career, bot admitted tbl\t he bad, when In earth· 
life, a hard, determined will. He farther stated 
that be always thoogbt he was condemned to 
death en insufficient testimony, and that the 
piracies for which be suffered were committed on 
Spanish vessels, with the approval or conniv· 
ance of the British Government, until oompllca
tlons became so serloos that It was deemed ex
pedient to sacrifice his life to appease the Span· 
lards. In reply to a qoery concerning bis en
trance into spirit-life, he stated that when be 
came to coneclousne88 be found himself wander-
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Ing In a darksome, dreary desert, where no vege
tation other than stinted, unsightly 11hruba wu to 
be round, and where the spirits he encountered 
were each and all so repulsive and loath11ome to 
each other, that no two or more ever cared to 
meet or a1111octate. In this forlorn condition he 
passed what to him seemed centurlee of earth· 
life, when hie spirit became so broken and over
powered with suffering, that in an agony of de
splllr he threw hlm11elf r.pon the ground and 
cried earnestly on God for deliverance. Then for 
the first time he saw In the far-oft' distance a 
bright spot In the shape of a small anchor, from 
which trailed within his reach a thread of light. 
Guided by this he succeeded In reaching the an
chor and from that point was enabled to see and 
communicate with his mother, through who110 
loving counsel and assistance he was started on 
the road of progre~s. and through the strength of 
the same strong will-power that bad, when mis· 
directed, sank him so low in hell, be wu enabled 
-when tllls was rightly directed-the sooner to 
reach the place he now occupied In heaven. This 
was the substance of what Kidd stated, but 
whether true or false, or whether It may have 
been some other spirit peraonating Kidd or not, 
he certainly did subsequently give us a most 
graphic relation of the mode pursued by spirits 
In showing themselves at Moravia. He told us In 
terse and definite lanauage, remarkably free from 
the redundancy that frequently characterlzee 
mediumistic communicatlon11, that the spirits who 
show their llm bs and faces at the aperture, are aot
nally within the cabinet (though lo visible to mate
rial eyes) In their own proper persons, and thatthe 
limbs and faces .that are shown undergo a chem!-
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cal prooe88, analoirous to that adopted by mortal1 
In coatlnir or iralvanlzlnir speclmen1 of wood or 
other substances and metals, with the wash of 
another kind of metal. He stated tbat this mate
rial coatlnir for the spirit-form 11 collected by the 
splrlte and partially prepared dnrlnir the dark 
circle, from the aura or effete particles tbat are con· 
staotly passing from the human body; the cold 
breeze that le so often felt by the persons present 
belnir a part of this aura, and that the consistency 
or efficiency of the material depends upon the de
gree of harmony that prevails In the circle. 

He further stated that these effete particles can
not be used by the spirit chemists until they are 
vitalized so aa to make them partake of the qual
ity of Jiving flesh; and, to do this, ft 11 necessary 
to pass them through, or bring them In contact 
with, a ho man oriranlsm poseesslnir certain quail· 
ties or propenfes such as appertain to Mrs. An
drews, who always sits opposite the aperture dur
ing the prooe88 of collecting, preparlnir and pae11-
fng the material Into the cabinet. Mr. Eaton's 
controlling spirit also asserted that the manufac
turing of this occult material requlreB that certain 
elements 1honld be abstracted from every oriran 
of the medium ; and that, on some occasions, 
where the manlfeatatlons required hlirb colorluir, 
the spirit artists bad drawn as many as four 
ounces of actual blood from her veins. It was 
said, further, that, should any material substance 
-especially, If In a fluid or semi-fluid state- be 
brought In contact with the ~plrlt-faoes or limbs 
that are exhibited, the coarser partlclAs of such 
substance wlll necessarily appear on the person 
of the medium, the pores of whose skin operate 
similarly ~to a {fine sieve, or strainer, and, on the 
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return of the elements that had been subtracted 
from her system, exclude the coaraer particles of 
the foreign sobstaooe. This coating of the aplrlt, 
E~ton's controlling gnardian 11tated, was of too 
delicate a quality to resist for any great length of 
time the chemical effects of light; though the 
spirit& seemed confident that they ahoold soon 
perfect and Improve the processea ao aa to enable 
them to walk oat of the doors of cablnt:t~, and 
greet their earth-friends as naturally as when 
they were clothed with mortal flesh. The theory 
here pot forth, If not substantially trne, seems 
at least planslblA, and, to my mind, Is greatly 
strengthened by what follows. 

Oo my ret.nrn from Moravia T paRsed through 
Boston, where I learned from Mr. Lother Colby 
that at a recent private Ffance given by Mrs. 
Annie Lord Chamberlain at the rooms of Mrs. J. 
H. Conant, 76 Waltham street, Boston, the follow
ing anewer was received from a spirit-guide of 
the medium, to the question," By what process 
do the invisibles materialize the bands, faces, and 
otbet forms that frem time to time are shown at 
circles held for phyaical demonstration of apirit 
power?" 

The influence controlling at the time replied 
"that the refined matter out of which these ap
paritions were formed - or at least reedered 
cognizable by mortal aenRes-was gatbered from 
the individuals composing the circle, each con
tributing to the supply. The raw material was 
then collected tojlether in a maRs-as t.he hooRe
wlfe, having kneaded the dough for brel\ll, pre
pare& it to be roll.,d oat Into any form dulr11d
and rt certain portion (sufficient for the manifes
tatloiia abotit to be made) divided frOQl n, '.fbis 
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portion, by the subtle force of eplrit chemletry, 
was deposited in eolntion In a vapor or atmo
epherlc bath over the bead& of the clrole,jnst u 
the oopper Is held In solution in the bath of the 
battery for el~ctrotyplng. Immediately the eplri~ 
band or other ot>ject le plunged In the bath, and 
ae le the caee with the copper upon the plate In 
the prooeu above referred to, the earthly matter 
in eolntlon becomes precipitated upon the surface 
of the eplrlt objeot to be ehown, and the form 
thus coated with said earthly material becomes 
tangible and visible to )lhysloal senses." 

Stogolarly enough, this ~xplanatlon as given 
was sustained lo part by Mrs. Catharine Mord· 
son, the ~ell-known blind trance and clairvoy
ant medium of o~wl'go, who happened to come 
to Moravia whilst I was there. Oo two occasions, 
M;s. M. said to me naively when sitting beside 
her In two different light seaooes," that she saw 
spirit.a In the cabinet mixing something that 
looked like dough," ebe uslog the eame un;que 
ierm to exprees the same Idea that Mre. Cham· 
berlaln did I 

Beeldes a wife, I have of my own Immediate 
family In the epirlt- world, a daughter named 
Mary, who died In 1842, aged two aud one quar· 
ter years-a grown up daughter named Anna, 
who di .. d yooog In 1868, and three premature in· 
fants who never saw the light of earth·daye. I 
have abundant evidence, however, that these 
last have progressed toward maturity In a corre
epondlog degree to what they would have done 
had they been naturally born aod continued In 
earth·llfe; aod though they have not the full
nese of development and being they palght, 
Uu'on&h ~e OXJ>erlencee Qf a ma~ri-1 ~~n~, 
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have acquired lo the rudlmeotal sphere, still they 
are a happy,joyooellttle group. These, with mil· 
lloos of the same class, are of those that are 
k11own aod designated as "angels" by many 
spirit& In the other world, for the reason that 
they have never been subjected to the trial& and 
temptations Incident to mortal existence, and are 
consf'quently free from Its stains. My daughter 
Mary seems to have learned a great deal coocern
lng earth· life by communicating with me - the 
izerm nece1111ary to Its acquirement having been 
partially developed while here - bot still her 
11pirlt. seeDIS more cloRely allied with heaven than 
earth. Jn her frequent visits through ditrerc.nt 
media she almost al ways comes with her bands 
full offio'l'ers, gathered as 11be says from her own 
11:arden purposely for her father, nor as she atfeo
tlonately places them In my bosom, or entwines 
them about my head, can I rearllly convince her 
that my earth senses are totally unconscious of 
the beaut.iful decoration. I hava before 11t.ated that 
at a R~ance held with Mrs. Staadt in New York 
a few days hflfore I went to Moravia, my daogb
ter Anna said she would hand me a lily whllht I 
was there. I alFo find by reference to a memo· 
raudum that my wife assured me whilst at Mrs. 
Rock wood's In Bostou, on the 9"h of last Novem· 
her, t.hat she felt confident she and our two daugh
ters Anna and Mary would be able to Rbow them· 
selves to me at Moravia entwined in each other's 
armK, the last named characteristically wreathed 
or garlanded with fiowers. On inspecting the 
oabinet at Moravia, I saw at the first glance that 
the aperture would not admit of such a manlfes
iatlon as this, but the circumstance did not di&· 
conoen me In the least, having learned thrOnib 
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experience that the spirits of mortals are-except 
in dtlgree-no more infallible or owni11cient In one 
sphere ot existence than in another. 

The bands and arms that were shown at the 
aperture, unlike the faces, t1ere al way11 plain and 
dlbtinct. On an occasion early alter wy arrival, 
wherein several hand11 of d1tf1:1reut 11lzti11 were 
pa1111ed by in the in11lde of the cabintt, one of them 
hllld a flower which 1 thought I rt1cognized, but 10 
be 11ure I asked a lady who 11at be11ide we what 1t 
wa11? She promptly replied, "a lily." I then 
aeked tr tile baud boldwg it was meant for we? 
and it was shown again in token of a11sent. Dur
ing my stay, tills wanlfest .. tion was repeated 
several thn.,s, and I have no doubt that the 
hand witll thti lily in 1t was, as h purvorced to 
bd, wy daughter Auua'111 and oati or more of 
the 11w11l1er b.&nds · her 11l11tt1r Mary's. My wife 
al110 threw ber arw11 foll length, wltb hand11 
01a11p..d, out of the aperture ou 11.,v.,ral ooo&B1on11, 
al""ay11 In a nlgll~dress, winch I suppose was 
mt1ant to represent what 11he wore in ht1r last 
slckne88. The 11leeve11 were uniformly butconed 
close to the baud, and I aw sure that the exhibi
tion could not have been more natural-including 
the folds and drapery of the garmt111t-bad she 
made a like manift1Btation before her departure 
from earth· life. 

From the first I had been careful, for obvious 
reasons, not 1 o mention my wifo'11 or daughter's 
name. At a seance where there was an attt1mpted 
11ewonstr1Lt10n at the aperture, 110 indl11tlnct and 
feeble tha1 I co11ld neither see nor hear anything 
that transpired In that direction, I was rather 
startled upon bearing a lady who had hut re
oenuy arrived, observe," She says Fanny Hac-
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ard I" Oo asking the lady to repeat the name, 
she did the ftr•t, and observed that the la.st 
sounded something like" Bagard." On another 
occasion a small star, enveloped In a mist· llke 
halo, paased slowly upward from the bottom of 
the aperture and disappeared at the top. This 
was twice repeat.ad, and upon my asking that it 
might show Itself again if it was meant to repre
sent my wife, it did ao Instantly, and remained 
stationary for a short time before Its final disap
pearance. This was a beautiful manlfestatloo, of 
which none present could know tbe full signifi
cance but myself. For the last fifteen years my 
wife has been accustomtid to draw a star through 
aome automatic and writing mediums I sit with 
to announce her preeenct>. It appears to be the 
name she le called by In her spiTit·home. Often, 
too, when I sit with trance or clairvoyant wedl· 
um11, they will say, "Your star le here." 

The Sunday before I left Boston, on my way 
to Moravia, via. New York, I attended one of 
Mrs. Hardy's (now 4 Concord square) large even· 
Ing clrcltls. I had never sat wiih her at a prlvat.e 
se"nce and she could have known but Jltrleabout 
me, hut the little child that controls her called me 
out of the crowd from q uit.e a distance, to the medl
um'11 side, and said, "Your star is here," and 
that It was so "bright I~ would shine in sun
light." Though it may not have shone in sun
light at Moravia, it certainly did very plainly In 
lamplight. 

Mrs. Gibbs'e Indian guide, the bright, spright
ly little Ro8a, used to keep me well posted 
up In what was transpiring behind the scenes 
in the cabinet with regard to my own family 
and splrit-friend11. Bho described my wife aa 
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always present, but generally standing; baolr, 
partly because she oould not attain the prop
er conditions to show herself distinctly, and 
partly to give place to other spirits who were 
anxious to manifest themAelves to their friends
a Aelf-sacrlficln111 feature that was strlklnaty char
acteristic of her in earth-life. At one time Rosa 
said she saw her" doina "-because she could not 
show herself to me-"w hat they call weeping" Fl· 
nally her repeated arduous bot unavailing efforts 
became oppressive to me, and I told my wife re
poatedly, sometimes directly, as she attempted 
to show herself, and at other times throup:h Rosa 
or the oontro1lln11:·splrlt of some other medium 
present, that I was fully satl•fidd of her presence 
and hoped she would not di~tress herself further 
on my account. 

Hitherto I had sat altogether at the regular se
ances, the conditions of wblob were constantly be
ing changed by the dally Introduction of new and 
not always perfectly harmonious visitors. I bad 
come to the conclnslon that my staying; longer 
could be of no avail, and proposed leaving Mora
via. Previous to doing so Mr. Hoyt and myself had 
arranged to hold a private seance on the 4th of Jan
uary-he Intending to leave on the !>th. Ou the 
31 Inst. Mrs. Catherine Morrison, the Interesting 
blind medium before mentioned, arrived from Os· 
wego. Oa the same evening" circle for ordinary 
manifestations was held In the spirit-room. Mrs. 
Morrison was beautifully oontrolled . by a little 
girl, who, at five years of age, perished {as she said) 
In the fire at Chicago. In answer to queries she 
told as that she never had any father, bot was 
promised one in the spirit-world; (we learned 
that her mother had been kllled by her father.) 
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She aald her Dame was Lllly Warner, and abe 
aldo named the street In which she lived In Chi
cago, and an apothecary's shop on the corner 
wb11r11 she need to look throngh the window at 
some objects that Interested her childish fancy. 
[l think Mr. Hoyt, to whom the child seemed 
atroDgly attracted, reoognized the locality.) On 
Lilly's Intimating that ahe bad learned to slog a 
little, we begged her to sing for U!!, She seemed 
io doubt our sincerity In making the reqnest, and 
aaked ua coyly whether we really wanted to bear 
her? Upon our re-assnrance she said she never 
learned bnt two pieces, and would sing one of 
them, "Aut•mn up an apple·tree," which she 
did in a sweet infantile voice that sensibly moved 
the f11elinga of those present, and carried band· 
kerchiefs to some eyes. On being praitied for 
what she had accomJilished, Lllly volunteered to 
alng her other song," Ma, may 1 go ont to swim?" 
which she did in the same sweet plaintive strain 
aa the other, though the words and measnre were 
not quite so pretty. After ahe came out of tranc(I, 
Mrs. Morrison (who was clairvoyant when in her 
normal condition) turned to me and deacribed a 
lady (answering to my wife) who she said was 
writing aomethlog for me against a projection in 
the wall of the room Tery near where I eat. On 
my asking her to tell me what its purport was, 
Mrs. M. read it off as follows:" Thomas, stay two 
days longer, and I think I can show myselftoyou.n 
I asked her to intimate to my wife that I would 
cheerfully comply with her requeHt, which she did. 

On the next day, af~r tbe tivo usual s~ances 
were closed, Mr. Keeler, Mrs. Gibbs, Mr. Hoyt 
and myself held our private s~ance, The light 
waa no eooner extin&nished, than we perceived 
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a marked and fa•orable change In the mant
feetatlona. The little stare that were wont to 
appear in the preliminary dark circle at most 
of the seances, were mncb brighter and more nu
merous than nsnal, and pl<1.yed about us wit.h un
common vivacity. [Mr. Keeler subsequently told 
me that be bad seen such little stare aradnally 
expand and assume the appearance of human 
faces.] The accompanying epirh voices were also 
remarkably strong and distinct. We were as
sured by a guardian spirit of the medium, that if 
a harmonious company, encb as the one then 
present, conld be convened for a few ooneecn· 
tlve days, the manlfestat.ions would become far 
more powerful and vivid than any we bad wit
nessed. Jn the llabt se<1.noes that followed, Mrs. 
Gibbs received many affdctionate words of en· 
couragement and connsel from her spirit guard· 
lane. My own mother came, and as usual identl· 
fled herself to my entire satisfaction, In both 
the dark ana light circles. My wife, also, ex
hibited her arms, full length, clothed in their 
usual drapery, but in a more despondlng attitude 
than heretofore, they being bent and thrown 
upward, with the pale, attenuated bands tightly 
clasped, as If in earnest 11upplication or prayer. 
I tbongbt I discerned the meaning she• Intended 
to convey, and what little renewed hopes I bad 
entertained of her being able to show her features 
to me distinctly, almost entirely faded from my 
mind. Several delicately formed bands of dlff6r· 
ent elzes, that looked as plain and real as if in 
earth-life, were passed by the aperture jost with· 
in the cabinet, one of them boldinll the custo
mary lily. On this occasion its petals exactly 
resembled those of the water lily, and were of the 
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most glist.ening white. Theae were for a consid· 
erable time turned in a full· blown point of view 
directly toward us, but with eeme of the petals eo 
arranged as to hide the axil or seed bud. It 
looked so real and tanaible that it seemed as if I 
might reach forth my hand and grasp It, and I 
asked my daughter (whose materialized spirit· 
form was of course lnvielble) to throw the lily 
out of the cabinet, if she could not hand it to me. 
Oo this h was passed 11lowly along, and several 
efforts evidently made to do as I requeated (as 
those present remarked at the time) but witLoat 
eaooeea. 

[A. few days after tble, whilst sitting with Hrs. 
Bdih1 Bowditch, 798 Washington street, Boston, 
who could not hav11 known anything connected 
with my Tleit to Moravia, I asked my daughter 
Anna ii she could tell me, tbrouah th11 memory of 
the m11dlum, what she brougbt me at Moravia. 
Sb11 promptly replied, "A lily, pa.'' A day ortwo 
after this I propounded tbe eam11 qae11t.1on at Mrs. 
Mar.v Carli11le'11, 9t Camden street, Bodton, to my 
daughter, and she replied, " Two lilies, pa." It le 
blghl.f probable that botb an11weu were oorrecc, 
as r.here was certainly a difference in the appear· 
ance of the flowers that were exhibited at the 
aperture in the cabinet ] 

With the close of this day the time would 
expire that was allotted by the friend of Mrs. 
Morrl110n for bis stay at Moravia. She had at
tended 1111veral e6 •noes, but bad received but 
llttl11, if anything, 11atlsfaotory, and Intimated that 
she woulJ be plea11ed if Mr. Hoyt aud oureelf 
wotild permit b11r to join us in our contemplated 
private 116.i.aOll. Ae we were both going away very 
soon, and willhed to give our epirit-frlende a& 
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least ooe favorable opportunity te manifest their 
presence, we very reluctantly declined acceding 
to Mrs. Morrison's request. On passing down 
stairs, I fonod her lo the sitting room, a good deal 
distressed In consequence of befog obliged to 
leave for home In the morolog without having 
obtained what she desired from her spirit-friends. 
The amiability with which she bore her disap
pointment caused me to feel additional Interest 
on her behalf, and I Interceded with her to stay 
another day, promising that Mr. Beojllmio Fish 
(an elderly friendly gentleman from Rochester) 
and myself would ask her to join us lo a private 
s~Hoe we had already arranged for wtt.h Mr11. An· 
dr11ws, to be held on the next day. The friend 
who accompanied Mrs. M. was largely engaged 
io business and declined remaining longer, until 
finally spirit friends interfered and advised them 
to stay another daJ . 

Oo the morrow, Friday the fifth inst., the 
manifestations at the public circles passed off 
as usual. Ooe of the qlalrvoyant mediums that 
bad reoently arrived, (whose name I do not this 
moment recall,) told me, while we were sit.ting In 
the light circle, that she saw a lady friend of mloe 
lo the cabinet, with a p;lrdle made of green leaves 
about her wah•t. I asked If she could learn her 
name, whereupon she looked that way a mo
ment aod said she saw the name "Fanny" on 
the girdle. She tbeo said she saw a younger 
lady there, with a like girdle Inscribed with the 
name of Aooa, attd that they wished her to con
vey to me from them the words, "Our love ls ever 
fresh aod green for yon." 

lo the afternoon Mra. Keeler, Mrs. Morrison 
and her friend, Mr. Fish and myeelf oompoeed 
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our private circle. The lights that appeared 
and the spirit-voices were quite equal to what 
they had previously beeu, whilst the keys of the 
piano were more frequently struck thau at any 
time when I bad been present. The spirit-wife 
of Beojaruln Fish came and laid her hand on bia 
head and said, " I thank God that I can add to 
thy happiness." [As far aa my own experience 
enabled me to determine, the aplrlt·hands at Mo· 
ravla have none of the cold and velvet-like feel· 
ing usual lu auch phenomena, bu.t were ao natu· 
ral that their touch could not be dlstlngnl11hed 
from that of the bands of persons In earth·llf.,.] 

A deceased wife and brother of the friend of 
Mra. Morrison also came and conversed with him. 
But far the largest portlou of the time was ooou· 
pied by the spirit-friends of Mrs. Morrison, the 
guardian of Mu. Andrews announcing that the 
light circle would be dispensed with for the espe
cial benefit of the blind medium. Qnlte a number 
of Mrs. M.'s personal friends and guardians an· 
nounced their presence and conversed freely with 
her. It seems that Mr11. Morrl11on's husband waa 
then constructing for her a cabinet at Oswego, 
where they have been promised that spirits will 
iake on the form and manifest their presence aa 
they do at .Moravia. She received especial in· 
atrnctlous ln re~ard to the dolshing and furnish· 
Ing of this cabinet, accompanied with many words 
of counPel, encouragement aod good cheer. Thia 
was the last day of the two, on one of which my 
wife had notlfted me she hoped to be able to show 
her face to me. Of cocrse in the absence of the 
llg~t circle this could not be, but the disappoint· 
ment waa almost gratifying to me in view Of 
ibo J>4'rfec;t dellgbt tll-~ w111 ovtilcod bf tbo 
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little blfnd medium. I remarked to her that 
&be aeemed In a very different mood from what 
abe was the previous day? Bald abe In reply," I 
could alt here forever I" Her joyousness remain· 
ed when, with the good wishes of all, abe ltf' the 
house next morning, her aweet thou1:b alghtle11 
face beaming with happiness and radiant with 
aplrlt-Jlght. I have dwelt longer on these Inci
dent& than I might have done were It not tbat It 
bas been borne on my mind that the full fruit.Ion 
that finally attended upon my stay at M<>ravla 
was In some occult way connected with the self· 
aacrlficlng kindliness and sympathy I had ex
tended to the blind medium of o~w .. go. 

Before the s~anoe juAt spoken of was belc'I, I b td 
conclnded to remain another day, In consequence 
of disappointment lo reoelvlng eii:pect.ed lt1t.r ... rs, 
and Mr. Fish and myself arranged with Mre. An· 
drews to have one more private F~.&nce, after the 
two public ones were over, on the afternoon of 
the next day, 8.&tnrday the 6th Inst., to which we 
Invited Mrs. 8. A . Wortman, a blgh'.y medlnmle
tlc lady, who bad, with several friends, recently 
arrived from Buffalo. Both the morning and 
afternoon public clrclee on that day, though un
nsnally large, were quite good. Several faces 
were shown very distinctly, and other manlreeta
tlons occurred highly lntereetlog. In the after
noon my wife· threw her arms out of the aperture 
as nenal, so far as concerns drapery and general 
appearance, but with a quick, linly motion that 
encouraged me to ask If she still meant to make 
another eff<>rt to show her face. Jn reply an arm 
waa lnatan\ly thrown upward some twelve or 
fifteen Inches above the top oftbe aperture, In tbe 
fnll lfcht, while · 11he rapp~ aP.lmatlng11 on &be 
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pal'titlon with her fingers, as If trying the bye of 
a piano preparatory to execot.log eome joyous 
piece of mo&IQ. I coo Id eee the natural aod moet 
mlonte movement, not only of the ftoitere, bot of 
the koookles aod eloewe on the back of the 
thin, pale hand as plainly as It Is posRlhle to dle
oero like movements of t,he band of any mor
tal In earth ·llte. It was at tble F~&oce the 
nopleasa»t circumstance oocorred I have be
fore allnded to, wherein a stranger preeent made 
a rode and wholly uncalled for remark, (which 
wu, however, afterwards satisfactorily explained 
away,) to whloh I hastily replied, perhaps too 
mnch In the same eplrit. All that was eaid was 
in whiepers, bnt still it may be eeen, by what wlJl 
follow, that the clrcnmstanoe did not pus unob
served by the spirits. 

F"r several days the weather had been lower· 
log and unpleasant, bot early in the afternoon 
the clonds began to disappear, and when our pri
vate circle was convened, consisting of Mrs. Kee· 
ler, Mrs. Wonman, Mr. Flab aod myself, the atmo· 
sphere was bright, clear and elect.ric. Mrs. W. le a 

· very seneltlve medium, and we had hardly com· 
posed oonelvee In onr seats (some five or six feet 
from the apertnre) and joloed hande, when she 
remarked how harmooions the atmosphere was, 
and unlike anything she had experienced in the 
previous promiacuons circles. With her many 
other accomplishments, Mrs. W. has a clear, soft, 
melodious voice; and she and Mrs. Keeler had 
10aroely begno to sing, (the light being extin
guished) before the space lo froot of os was uo· 
usually all ve with bright little stars. These would 
congregate in gronpe, and then swiftly bound 
apart In couples, and again approacih and retlro 
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In the same order as if performing In a dance; 
then again commence circling around each other 
In single pairs, until the whole galaxy would 
minale and form one group, and all ·engage lo the 
angel sport, playfolly winding and intertwining 
rapidly aroond and between each· other In an in· 
extricable, bewildering maze, alike beautifol and 
indescribable. 

On several stanzas of "Home, Sweet Home" 
being sung with animation, a masoollne spirit· 
voioe, exceeding In power and patboa any, either 
human or apirltoal, I had ever before heard, 
joined In the singing, and contlnned to the end. 
Upon the same atanzaa being repeated, the 
epirit vooaltat, as if to afford ua an opportunity 
to contraat its power with the voices preaent 
-or, perhaps, that It might gather np Its own 
foll strength-forbore joining in the coocert un
til the aecond stanza, when, through all that fol· 
lowed, it poured forth ita load, eoul·thrllltng 
strains in a cataract of melody that overpow· 
ered and ab801bed the hnmau voices present"' 
completely ae the hoarse roar of Niagara the 
gentle murmurs of the little brook that loses it
self in the bosom of lte mighty waters. Thie ls no 
fancy or imaginaUve sketch, as I know all present 
at the time if appealed to will admit. It seemed 
as if the spirit vooallat, oonaoioue of hie unfalter
ing powere, was absolutely "glorying lo the 
greatness of hie etrength;" and I have no qnee· 
tlon (although I confe88 to an almost total lgno
ranoe of the roles of artistic music) that if Mr. 
Gilmore could receive bis assistance (together 
with the necessary harmonlousconditlona) in the 
mammoth concert that la to be enacted at hie 
ooa$0mplated heaven-iaepired ill~fnation*l or 
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""orld'd Musical Peaoe Jnbllee-tlie performance 
will attract more attention and excite greater in· 
tereet and atlmlration in the public mind than 
all exhibitions of mere human musical talent have 
ever yet called forth. 

After" Home, B weet Home" bad been twice re
peated, I asked that "Oft in the atllly night" (a 
favorite melody of my wife's when In earth-life) 
might be sung. Several stanzas were sing by 
the ladle• present, In which a sweet feminine 
spirit voloe joined In concert, though I failed to 
recognize It as that of my wife. 

Among many other exhibitions that occurred 
after this In the dark clrnle, several friends of 
lllrs. Wortman manlfesr.i.d themselves to her. 
Benjamin Fidh's wife came again, patted him on 
the knee, and said, In a low voice, " God be 
praised that we can come!" My own daughter 
Anna announced her presence by placing her 
band (as soft and natural as if In earth-life) on 
mine, and said In a low, but,dlstlnct voice, •· For· 
give those, pa, who hurt yonr feelings!" As I did 
not reepond immediately, the request was coazing
ly repeated, " When anything Is said that agitates 
you, pa, think of my lily, and forgive." [I regard
ed the manifestation of the lily aa a remarkably 
pleasant Incident, and bad so spoken of It more 
than once.] I answered that I would do so
whlcb seemed to satisfy her. My spirit dangbttor 
seemed near enough for me to have felt her warm 
breath had she been mortal, and I said, " Kiss 
me, Anna-If not my lips, my forehead!" Imme· 
dlately I felt a gentle and distinct presPnre on my 
forehead, but whether made by her fingers or lips 
I could not determine. 

In the light circle that followed, Albert and 
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Thomas, two sons of Beojamin Fish, showed 
their faces and talked with their father. They 
were fully recognized. Albert, in referring to the 
donbts he had of a future 11tate of exldtence when 
in earth·llfo, said, • We still live!' One of the 
sovs said to tbe f.i.,her, " We 11.re happy that thee 
bas a dear companion to cheer thee In thy old 
age!" [Mr. Fish bad been In the house but a few 
d•.JB, and 1 doubt whether the medium or any 
one present, except m,Jself, knew that he bad 
been recently married to a second wife.] 

Mr. Fu1h'd deceased wife came and showed her-
1e:f as she lookt>d In early womanhood. It was 
ulud If she meant to show ht>r features as they 
appear In spirit-life. To this she nodd.,d assent, 
aud disappeared, but immediately returned, look
ing a1111he did when she passed from earth at the 
age of seventy. [Mre. D., a lady from Buffa
lo, told me, subsequently, that a friend once 
showed herself to her in rapid suooeSBion at 
the aperture of the cabinet in Moravia-as she 
looked at 11lx difft1rent periods of her life, raoging 
from youth to old age] Although I was conscious 
that my wifff, aided by her spirl&-frlends, wu ex
erting herself to the utmost to perfect the neC88-
sary conditions to show ht>reelf plainly to me, I 
had bat lit£.le hope that 11he would 11ncoeed, when 
suddenly, toward the last of the se4nce, I saw a 
face gradually devt>lopiug or approaching the 
apertnre that 1 1oon unmi11takably recognized as 
hers. She seemt>d highly gratltied at the recog· 
nhlon, and so expre11stid herself. As 111 usual 
with most of the spirits who show themselves, her 
eyes were protected from the ll~ht by apeotaclea. 
Mrs. W., who was not fully aware of the oircam
s'6oes, asked lf my wlfe wore speotaolea? I said 
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no, she did not; upon which the face Instantly 
dlaappeared, but as quickly returned again with· 
out the spectacles, looking ae natural a11 In ear~b· 
lite. I said, "It le enough; F•nny, I want no 
more; I am now folly aatlsftedl" Upon this she 
thrust her face partly out of the aperture, and 
said, In a clear, load whisper, "We have tried 
bard, Thomas, to make m;,setr plain to ;,ou, and 
I than Ii: God that we have succeeded!" My wife 
was within six feet of where I eat, and I saw her 
lips move as distinctly and naturally whilst she 
was speaking as I ever saw them In earth·llfe. 
Overcome with joyful emotion I said, " Kiss me, 
darling!" whereupon her band was twice raised 
to her lips as she threw me two kisses. 

A remarkable feature of this last pleasing man· 
lfeetatlon was, that, although the band was 
thrown toward me in the most natural manner, 
still I aaw no arm. This, to my mind, goes to 
prove the correctness of the explanation that wu 
given of the phenomena of spirit galvanizing or 
electrotyping by the controlling gnldes of both 
Mr. Eaton and Mrs. Chamberlain, as previously 
related. Probably the hand only was dipped Into 
the prepared material, and became visible; whilst 
the spirit arm, though po~sesslng all the power 
necessary to control and direct the band, not be· 
Ing materialized on its surface, as the band was, 
remained Invisible. The whole manifestation, as 
It occurred, was aa une:irpPcted as it was foll, 
complete, and eatlrely satisfactory. 

Some elQ:bt to ten years ago, my wife told me, 
through Mrs. George E. Wilcox, (now at 450 Blp;h 
street, Providence, R. I.,) that., IC I would go to 
the spirit photographer In Boaton, (Mr. Mumler, 
whom I bad never seen,) ehe thought she could 

• 
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pre11ent benelf·plaln enough to be photofrl'&pbed. 
I went. and procured a good likeneBI of her, but 
In a night-dress, and looking as she did about the 
time she passed from earth-life. Subsequently, 
on my asking her why she came In snob a" ques
tlonabl1:1 shape," my wife t.old me that her spirit· 
friends could not carry her further back, on the 
()(l('aslon, than to the point where her earth life 
terminated. This sathlfted me; for I already 
knew that, when 11plrlts ftret control mediums to 
pereonate, they generally bring with them tbe 
conditions that attended their latest moments; 
and as pbotoarapblog was a new pbaee of the 
phenomena, I thought it very probable that simi
lar spirit law mlabt apply la that direction that I 
already knew prevaildd in others. 

B6&ldes this, my wife bas, on some occasions, 
shown herself very distinctly to me whilst In 
sleep, but always In a shadowy form, sometblog 
analoaous t.o the photoaraph. Aaaln: For a year 
or more before my daughter Anna passed away, 
her mother repeatedly assured both h11r and my
self that she would tibow her~elf to her before 
she passed from earth-life. This occurred, with 
wonderful distloctoess, some few days before 
Aooa died. I was pre•eot at the time. My 
daughter was lying oo a l ,.JDoae, and &offering In· 
tensely from spasmodic pain that periodically aa
ealled her. 1 held one of her bands lo mine, and 
her little brother and one or more of her sla
ters stood near by. Suddenly her countenance 
changed. Tbe pain bad entirely left ber; and, 
with a radiant face, i;be looked bt>yond the 
1>ide of the sofa, and eald, "Why, pa! there ls 
motber!-there Is Aunt Gertrude, too!" She de
eoribed them as standing In a beautiful forest, 
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amidst dowers and shrubbery that bid their per
sons below the waist. I pot several qoutlons to 
my wife, which she answered satisfactorily by 
signs. The vlalon was perfectly enchantina to 
my sick daughter, who bad no fear of death after
wards, bot looked cheerfolly forward to it as a 
weloome mes11enger to waft her to her 11pirlt-home 
and friends. Bot still, this manifestation, like the 
others mentioned, was shado11111 J • 

Airato: For several years paet, my wlfd has OC· 

caslonally tolll me, tbrooab eeveral different me
diums, that, before I joined her In splrtt·life, she 
woold be able not only to show herself, but con· 
verse with me as plainly as she ever did whilst 
lo earth-life. It is troe, I hoped that· 1u this 
ebe woo Id anooeed; but wbeu I learned, on com· 
Ina to Moravia, that a larae proportion of the 
spirit-faces that were exhibited bore the latest 
lmpreae of mortal life, I coold not flatter myBelf 
tba~ my own wife would constltnte one of the 
e:ii:ceptlons to the rule, and show herself to me 
11111der more favorable clrcom11t.ances than most 
others - e11peclally when I redacted that every 
manifestation she bad matte, up to almost the 
last boor of the last d4y I stayed at Moravia, 

o Since this article baa appeared In the Banner or Lt1tht. I 
have relid 1'0 ohltuary notictt or my daughter tn t.hat paµer, 
wherRln the fnlluwtn~ e••ntencea occur that hlMI oecaprd 
rrnm m v mom •ry u11tll they were reoalled bv IH .,.,ru•al. 
Thttv are, '" t~e re"'1er wtll •~e. hl1tbly BUllll••tive In con
nection wt th th., 11 hly " : "S11me time ner .• re ber 1'1ckneaa 
•he •aw In" dream" remvkahlv beautiful Illy. unlike &DJ 
ehe h~d ever BP-en bei(ue. whioh dl&"IJ&J8&red npr'ln hAr reiwti• 
in.rout her baud to pluck It whllMt & grave oµen~d In the 
••onnf1 beneath ,.here It had ••~od . Thi• •amtt lily. for the 
ftrat, time etnoP.. wat\ now aaaln JJfeMtnte<t t.o bftr lntertor 
vl•lnn. and upon her a•kln1t her aµlrlt mother tr ahe waa 
to join her IOOU, ebe amlled and bowed ber bead In token of 
MMD'-" 
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was of the aame character that pervaded her 
splri$ photograph. If, therefore, she ahowed her
self a$ all, I was only prepared to see her appear 
with the suft'eriog, emaciated face that attended 
her last moments, corrNpoodiog with the at· 
teouated arms and pale hands that had so often 
been thrust out of the cabinet. It may be imag
ined, then, what my emotions were, just as the 
last moment of my last seance was about to ex
pire, to aee my wife's face soddenly presented 
before me, as plain and distinct as I ever saw it 
lo our own bouae-not as it looked in the last 
weary boura of her llfe:nor even yet as it was 
In less mature years, when the color had par
tially faded from her cheeks, but la the full bloom 
of health, and all the glorlone beauty that so pre
eminently distinguished her early womanhood. 

Then It was, indeed, that I could comprehend 
the full elgnlftcance of the tender emotions I bad 
so often witnessed at Moravia, on the meeting of 
the living with loved frlenda that were dead, but 
"alive again;" and as my heart swelled with inex
pressible gratitude toward the irreat, loving Pa
rent of humanity, my tongue involuntarily ex
claimed," Surely, If there is a heaven on earth, it 
Is beret" 

Before this crowning proof, my experiences 
had banished all donhts from my mind as re
gards a fnture state of existence; bnt now, 
even belief that had paBBed into knowledge 
was doubly confirmed: the keystone was placed 
in the arch, from whence I know it never 
will or can be wrenched away. I had, at laat, 
obtained all I sought for. I had looked upon 
the reaurrected aplrlt-face of a loved oae, the 
Identity of whose fea~nree I am not only will· 
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log to affirm to, under the pains and penalties 
of perjury, before aoy aFsewblage of mortals 
or tribooal on earth, but, If need be, swear to It, 
on peril of my aalvat.loo, bt!fore the assembled 
boats of heaven and thejudgment·aeat of God 
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WIUTE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGH'f BOOKS TOKE, 
168 Washington street, Boston ll!as1. 

SECOND EDITION. 

01' 

~80C88$$. 
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

Author of "Poems from the Inner Lt1e." In tht. book "Ill 
be found all the btautllul 

Inspirational Poem:-; 
Given by Ml11 Doten since the publication ofber first volume 
of" Poems." 
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the 

Talented Authoress. 
Price •l,.'IO, postage io els.; full gilt, 82,00, postage 20 cts 

w~0Mt& cri'.~~:~~·. :'ldN~°i~10V Li~·H~u~i·~K~l·o~~: 
168 W 114h1nwton •treet, llo•ton, Mase. 



BANNER OF LIGHT· 
AN EXPONENT 

OF Tfflll 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
OF TltB 

NINETEENTH CENTURY . 
.PUBLISHED "WEEK.LY 

AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET. "PARKER BUILD
ING." BORTON. HA~S. 

WlLLIAM WHIT.E & 00, Proprietors. 
W'ILLlAJt WHITE, I LUTH.a..::& COLBY, 

ISAAC B. RICH. 
LUTIDB COLBY •...••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••. El'ITOR 
L&WJS B. W'11.ao11 ... . ................ .. .. .. ..... AsBJ&T.urr • 

.A.ID•D BT A. LARGS OOBP8 or ABU W&IT&U. 

TBRKB OF BUBBORIPTIOJJ1 IJJ J.DVAJJOE. 
Per Year ....................................... 83,00 .,.,""' M.onth•.... ..................... ........... ::t,GO 
Three Month•.. ............................... 7G 

O-- '!'Mr• 11ill b• •o dniatW.from the above price1. 
In remlttlnR by mall. a Poet omco Ordet orllraft on Poaton 

or New York pavable to tbe order of WILLIAK WBITB & ro 
la preferable to Bank Notea, since, ahould the Onler or Drart 
be loat or stolen, it can be renewed without Ion to the 1 eint!er 

Sub1crlptlon1 diacoutluued at tbe exp11at1on of tbe umi 
paid for. 

20 Rc~~·t~~~~r;~:r ?1~-:r~:;~;;,~~:~;~,!:"J'c"a~r ;g~t;:'_Ptlon 
Posr-On1os Annssss.-It la ..,.,.,, for aubacrfben to 

wtlte, unleaa they 11lve their Po1t· Offic• .A.ddrtu and""""' of 
8tate. 

Rubacrlben wlablllg tbe direction of tbelr paper changed 
from one town to another, muat alway• dve the Lame of the 
f'°"'" Co11ntv and Stott to whlch It bu been aent. 

ll:r9 8~cim•n co,,W1 ient fr••· 
Subacrlbera are Informed that twenty-al• numbera of the 

B•NKB& compoae a volume. Thu1 we publlab two volumea 
ayq•r. 

ADVERTrSKKRHTS lnaert"" at twenty centa p•r line for tbe 
!Ir 1t . ~ud llfteen centa per line for each auboequent fnaertlon. 
~ UI communtcatlona Intend•~ for publication, orln anv 

way connected with tb• F:dltorfal Department,1hon1• be ad· 
dr <Hd to the EnITOB. Letters to th• Editor, not lntendtd 
fo ~ ouhltl':atfon. 1honld bei mark Pd" private.." 

All Bualne•s Lettera muot be a~dreoaed: 
"B4lTNJI:& OJ' LIGHT, BOSTON, llA.88." 
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